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UM DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA/DANCE TO HOST state + cs +
1979 ROCKY MOUNTAIN THEATRE FESTIVAL
MISSOULA--
Dr. James D. Kriley, chairman of the Department of Drama/Dance at the University of 
Montana in Missoula, has announced that the department will host the 1979 Rocky Mountain 
Theatre Association (RMTA) Conference.
Community, educational and professional theatres from Utah, Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado 
as well as Montana will be attending. About 300 people attended this year's RMTA Conference 
in Pocatello, Idaho.
The 1979 festival at UM will include plays, workshops, summer theatre audition and 
business meetings. Missoula's bid was accepted unanimously by the membership of the RMTA.
Commenting on the selection of Missoula as the 1979 RMTA Conference site, Kriley said, 
"Hosting the five state theatre conference is an honor and priviledge for the University, 
the School of Fine Arts and the County of Missoula. We of the Drama/Dance Department are 
most pleased to have been awarded the Rocky Mountain Theatre Festival for 1979. This gives 
us two years to line up a 'festivention' with nationally and internationally known theatre 
artists, professional and educational."
Kriley further indicated that he "felt the department was most fortunate to have the 
proper amount of time to present a festival that would have both local and national impact 
on theatre."
Dates of the 1979 RMTA Conference at UM are to be announced.
